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MISSING LINKS.
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Have0R0NT0 CENERAL 
TRUSTS CO.

----- ;o:------

*..; 8
A IFOtr BACK Tl) TUH AP .

kEF1™' y M:
sentameutalists m thin ci y * Keith ’ The largest electric locomotive to the 
that the brute who sW^eseto Keith horse-power) was built at
should not be b |)n ecieu. Zurich, Switzerland, in 1892.
tittc'asSweU as on moral grounds. Sugar fifteen times sweeter than the

Chattelle is no lunatic, in the common- gUgar beet product has been extracted 
sense view of the case. He is simply a fr(fm cotton seed meal by a German 
snort back to the ape, the arboreal an- cbemist.
cestor of man. The existence of such Tho first barrel of‘‘coal oil was com- 
hideons things as he, with the int mercially used In 1826. In 1883 88,820,- 
gence of a human being and the in barrels of that product were con-
ST..SU TM. ^5-“. .um.dri| llve rw „nl

®°. conversation with a World re- i8 n]ways the same type, a hump- The 1893 wine product of th® State of-
terday to, couversatio “ the Com- backed brute, with brawny muscles, arms California waS equal to a. little more 
porter. Each year, cont „s of great length, and immense hands, tban one quart for each man, woman
missioner, “the price for tombe'grow. d -]egg d h low- ^hild in the United States.
higher, and there is every possibility that hang.ng jaw> and s™^1'-*1?^ murderer New Orleans has a first-class orchestra p lti lv d by these 
it wil' continue to increase. Sueh a man was Larocque, the murderer d entirely of women, and their FoslUveiy enrea y

Commissioner Jones is in favor of using L'Orignal, and the services are in great demand for enter- tittle Pills.
brick for sidewalks. He has already been has been applied agai a d ^ga negro tainments and parties. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.
experimenting. Opposite the Girts’ Home ^outK » " is the In converting redwood in o railroad and Too Hearty Eating. A per,
ill Gerrard-street he has constructed in all Important details, ties it is stated thattore very ttepro ftremedy for Dizziness, NauSea, Drowsi-
walk o. burned sewer brick aba c^t'o. g in^order ^ «vcdution^tiie duced.jh.ch^ ,s worth ^^cents, timber ^Bsd Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

only one-thi “orf' (U wear fifteen are' more frequently the offspring til in Australia tiorses and cattle are now pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
anticipates that it will are ^ ^ exi„tence of Chattelle branded b electricity from, stor- . ^ thc Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

louger than the latter. . .. Tee the possibility among the whites batteries The temperature is uni-

tries trf the highly-developed human type guished by the naked eye, even when 
îif'to-dav Nor doee the swarthy com - stretched across a piece of white caid 
” exion of the man lack significance from board. „ ., .
this scientific standpoint. The eyes of fishes are not provided

If law, the machinery of civilisation, w;tb the U5Ual lachrymal apparatus, the 
does not exist lor the uprooting ol such waterg iu which such creatures spend 
horrible phenomena of what nee is it to liyeg being sufficient for all wash-

‘Çbdrt a^iouTto's^ure^he ‘"one-fifth the 10,000,000 families in 

city, 18 sftoto be anxious to France have nb children. As many
d^ence °----------------- -----------------— more have only one child, and of those

sins. )lAHTfoitD’t ikjuhibs. who have as many as seven the number
is only 230,000.

Sir John Lubbock is authority for the 
statement that a single bee, with all its 
industry, energy and innumerablejour- 
neys, will not çollect more than a tea
spoon ful of lion^y during a season. 

i Ily an Italian law every circus which 
does not perform every act promised in 
the printed programme, or which mis
leads the oublie bv means of pictures, 
is liable no a fine of $500 for each

PEXIT, TEE WOODEN SIDEWALK S
the UnitedPPOP8RTV WANTED. : 

ITTANTED TO PORCHASS-i hOT CIN-

Sggrea5P«
AND YouSAFE DEPOSIT» i

THU PItBABST VA
IS HILL COLL.

i CLAIUBD THAT 
TBBIAL

The AelherlUes Are
Brick Favèmeat»-Why the Specl- 

tor Wooden Sidewalks Were 
to Secure the

VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

Renewed
éaSSSwrèSi
^plyM^remisen a Brellnger. proprlotor. _

DeadNow BxperlmeattnsHAT AR fall? inspection AmeiVWith 
neatloas Your Hat this 

Of our stock will result In your re
placing your old hat with a new hat. _

ITTLE?I
Modified - impossible 
Higher erode Lumber,

rIVER
PILLS

ARTICLES for sale................
gdwïüoiaents a^dcr thU Seed a rent a Kord. 

-rxîîôîrs UNDERWEAR IN THE DIF-

Isssfs;
-s^Trirtr^1" TO THE MEMBERS OF Tunl 
N Toronto7 HumClub. We have . *>£

opoortte St. Jame»' C»th»dr»l«-------------
-pvLXON'B, US KING WfST, ARE 8HOW1NG J J .pedal values In doves neckweM^ on 
Æd colored shirts, underwear, hosiery, um 
b relias and waterproofs. Oiv* them a oall. ___

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at*prices varying from SB to $60 
per annum, according to size.

ii
246

JAS. H. ROGERS, if
Vault Doora and Offices Guarded 

by Holmes’ Electric Protection. CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.Loss by Burglary.SICK HEADACHE Security from 
Robbery. Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to **

J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

i
AUCTION SALES.

DICKSON & v ! tHLTOWNSEND NTELEPHONE
3972 ■

4
CATALOG SALE

■

ART. OF
_ T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 
r .1 . Bouiereau. PortralU in OIL PasteL «»• 

Studio, 81 King-street east
ilWATER COLOR PAINTINGS

tWtHit’s lour Idea 
ot Cheap '

years
Aid. I>amb is also 

ie time the city
Ibo0utUthedutifi^’ot ordinary bricky

r«S‘:S £%sspa
winter.

The ««silty sf the Planks.
The World has received a communlca-

tion^ a northern lumbs^who ha.
been iu the city wce“tly, expremmg su 
prise at the quality of the planks 
used in making sidewalks.

“Surely,” says tîe..’"'r'"'’iIUation8 or
S'cSUSwLS
lenient.

“I am

Small Dose. From the Easel of the well-known artist,

MR. T. H. WILKINSON,TT'ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIRBE8TORER

hi
by stl druggists. ___

kSmall Price.Fi
pfcyc 
svasui 
mate] 
Colie? 
in M( 

The 
must

' ; - 
hi f: ■ •*..• M m i Whose Works are well known on this Continent.

The collection offered at this sale are hi* 
most recent productions, and very many

S?SSS5Fai’n
home and abroad.

EpUCATlSNAL" -r___
TTVENINgTclIsBeToPEN AT BARKER’S
hi shorthand School. 14 King west, on Sept, is- 

MUSICAL. _______ .
* -tit wWrflN. teacher of banjo.

d.nee, « Irwln-nvenue. oft yonge-etreex_______

, MARRIAGE LICENSES-..............
.....R-'maSa. "isaum OF MÂBIUAQE

H . Licenses, 5 Toronto-sireet Evening., M*
Jarvls-street.____________ ___________

It’sLow prices ? 
what you get, not 
what you pay, that s 
cheap~-if it 13 cheap.
It’s the comparison 

of qualities with 
prices that tells the 
story, and our read
iest buyers are those 
who have already 
made the rounds of 
the stores. Is your 
limit $5 or $10 for a 
suit? We guarantee 

the best value 
money

'
the
one. 
the ti 
a goo: 
appea 
Colles 
McUil 
the h 
Colley 

■ their 
4, an<

I /
You are Earnestly Invited to attend 

this Sale and Private View.
ON EXHIBITION

Monday, Nov. 5th and Morn
ing of 6th.

To be Sold by Auction on NOVEM
BER 6 at 3 o’clock p.m,, at 

our rooms,
22 KING-STREET WEST.

Terms—Cash.

“the city !

Christmas 
Shopping 
By Mail

Still Before thef: Her Suit for Damages
Assise Court.

. __ under the impremion ttot ^the Dr. W.^J. thl^rtiord

corporation is payrng m feet uit aad described in detail the injuries
hood of $12 or $13 y®r tn“ nd if i am sustained by Mrs. Hartford by the falling 
for their lumber this y , COD„ratulate . e Mr Lee, counsel for plaiutilf, asked 
only nearly correct may ^0“rt’ £ allow her to show the jury
the contractor wh^ eieeedi„gly ber injuries, but His- Lordship objected to 
•r>• , ”£?? , toTT have been unable to any exhibition of this character. The 
3°od tbin3- ch better than a mcdical man's evidence went t» show

Ewfs1 .«-“s l«sE “H «. k„„-

« r Æ“
^een tv ^ onmPrtnp will inform in® I Some hopes were entertained that th- tion. , ,e«r has been made in left arm might be brought into use in the A leading express company has closed 
wbeth y ferial required by the conrse Q( months, tjhough portions ol the jtB money and valuable package busi 
the quality, of material 9 LUMBER.'- I had becn Leloved and what re- ne88in che Indian Territory on account
Clty’ Mill-Owners mained was partially dead. The burn on f the frequency of tram robberies.

*° letter Commission- this arm was eight inches tong and two which they attribute to the negligence
ïn referee to tto letter Çtom h* iactes wide, and hadJtestroyedma^ of inC0mpetence of the territorial

eLJm^tiou^r tombe” was made less the muscles and contracting the whole authoritl{/
strict because it was found that it was arm. horribly burned, A reporter in St. Petersburg recently
almost a moral impossibility to carry Her c place8 having been kill- conveved in his description of the dress
out Us terms. Under the old specifics- the fijh ibjome^ place^ ^ Besides WOrn by the Czarina that it was an old-
tion absolutely clear wood nas reqhiire , injuries1 her nervous (system liad fashioned gown, and now the press
without “waney. edges, worm ho , the^ shattered, leaving her in a cen80r has forbidden any Russian news-
shakes, and yeiM htnin;liz weak state of health. paper from commenting upon anything
wood.” The di ficuity of ^ When Dr. Fletcher’s evidence had been Her Majesty,
such lumber caused delay m the construe jn Hie Lordship suggested the medi- A lutle more than thirty miles from
tion of sidewalks and ‘n iast y * k cal testimony rest there, remarking to coa8t 0t Japan the Pacific Ocean IS 
«cation the words quoted were ^truck .,;aiatiff a counsel that, if they coaid es- w be /ve[ 4,(543 fathoms deeS.

BHHFHH-JB SœEEæ
Band leet $13.69 and $13.80 for flcant- and the dozen other medical wit- to be the deepest sounding ever ma e.
ling. Last year, under the same apecifi ueetJ8 iu attendance were fixeused. An old newspaper, published at Bos-
cation, the price was $12.78 per thousand ., h0 piaiutifl’s counsel, Mr. Lee, again ton, has a notice of the marriage *of
feet all round, whereas in 18J2, when the dert^ok t0 trace the several wires Qaptain Thomas Baxter, of Quincy, and
old and stricter specification was in h passed over the hoU8e” Mtos Whitman, of Bridgewater on
force, the city paid $12.97 and $12.53 wherg , *hc (ire occurred, and Dec 1(J 1788, “after a long and tedious
respectively per thousand feet. jor this purpose many employes of the court8h{p 0f forty-eight years, which

It eeeipa strange, considering that the e and lighting companies were ^t ined with uncommon fortl-
city on an average uses about 4 000,000 a ^ Tbe caae Io, the pkrintiff is about uo™ „ "

loiter h \ Photographie Association. ^ weight, it is far more important to the
The c»y will next month advertise for very busy were ‘h« Photogrophor. ye.- human race than any other animal, 

tendere for the coining year, when the terday arranging many splendid exhibit, ol places the egg production of
porrespondent, whore totter is quoted jH kfudj.M 1889 at nearly 10,000 OO^OO valued^at
above and his friends will have an op Uon o{ the photographic Association of $163,441,000, ’wrhllo the chickens them-. 
nortunity ol being competitors. Canada. Delegates are here from all parts gelves were worth $142,644,360.
^ „v Of the Dominion and they have a ia,ge British Museum has an ancient

COOBT OPJBru.U» programme ^ tore ugh during wdght, a unique object in the shape Of
Most of the Assessments In Ward S Are H1 ^ acCount of a delay In the prépara- bit 0( green diorite, about four inches 
Most of the A^”ermed tion. business did not commence until bigh, ea%ed in Mesopotamia inthe year

s»ra.fgg a %ss^\r^SfsSrdsdi Ma tfASarJ
“s,rnruss ydivfaion 2 of Ward 3 were dealt With At the evening session todges and audt- It is somewhat conical, With a

if tolaf J'irFl Ewi"atî5ôi< ££x*. Medical Journal states 

the appeals from division 3 of Warn m£eting then adjourned until 10 o clock that the comparison of figures obtained
were heard. _n1np this morning._______________ - from various sources leads to the be-

The biggest re,d,uoct‘°“ wit- “The Amazons.” lief that down to the middle of July the
of land was in the case ™ ■ { ot T(^ announcement of the engagement mortalitv from the plague in Canton
60n'2SWteetWTor=- treet e!!t mde Lar of the “Lazons” at the Grand Opera alone amounted to dd.^ people n
Wilton-ave’nue ^he tond was reduced House to-night is one fraught with in- 8triking contrast stands out the health 
^ mr foot terest to all theatregoers who love IV hat f the foreign community, m Canton

wTlh'n^ichoto owner of 290 to 30% i8 artistic and refined. “The Amazons who passed through the epidemic un- 
m'nrehiteeet vvert side, got his assess? was the most pronounced success of all thFed. This immunity they owe in
-iLtsi s iT£.sr.,;. '4S,5t rt’jrj-s .= ssjar ““"ri

S&vir sf» x jsfflX"a6aî5WRS

«Haw BP “a ~ ”'dI
has received forty-eight .answers to his 
Question from distinguished English,
French and other physicians. Uf 
these thlrthy-six approve the exercise, 
if practiced in moderation, three recom
mended it under certain conditions, 
while nine are totally opposed to bicy
cling tor women.

leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at r0se after the last great break-down of 
10.50 a. m. on arrival of the morning tho floor of the cr^r in March 189U 
trains from the East This car will go, when an area of 2,600 feet ong by 2,000 
by the only true Southern route, avoid- feet wjde fell more than oOO teet in one 
tog mountain ranges and enoW blockades. nisbt. Toward the end of last year the 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps .3 „ and overflowing of the lake filled 
time tables and other information of , 3^ thus produced. Since that time
this great Southern route. J. A. Richard- tbe activity of the lake has been intense, 
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, north- ma]iv a8 twenty-three overflows of 
east cornar King and longe-streets, fq- d 'jave bav;ng taken place in a
ronto. eu siitole day, and the walls surrounding

the° lake have been rapidly raised by 
continued overflows.

According to a report brought back 
from Alaska by the Bering Sea fleet 
the reindeer brought to that territory 
several vears ago by government =====
officials are increasing so rapidly that in Doctor, tpr JM J» ‘*® •jjj* Congel.
n few vears thev will be numerous oontiomea, - Last Ju'ï I; *d for four TT —-vww

Fell and Broke Her Thigh. enough "to relieve the government from tlon oi the J"““gT*;r“n»eak, Ld couW not LI G^AT
Mrs. Hewitt, aged 86, who lives at the the necessity of supplying t,he natives weeks. I *»s ®FV Dr. Lawson of

5K£3 :LCmrityUeXy ‘wwiTw*» wrih food. ^The banning of the work
«crow the floor, sustaining a fracture of consisted ill the bringing of sixteen Of the Milburi) P Emulsion. I 
the thigh. She was removed to the General nimajs from Siberia by the general voice snd health Wheatlands, Man.
Hospital. ________ a„ent 0f education for the territory. His 246 ALF. -------- ---------------- —

eS'orts attracted tlie attention of con
gress and all appropriation was made by 
means of which he was enabled to get 180 
more reindeer and to obtain two Sibe 
nan herders to look after them.

i at
In

the V 
showi 
thia y 
defen 1BUSINESS CARDS......... .........

Estimate» furnished. 65 Wejlesley-*veeL__

DICKSON &TOWNSEN D
46 Auctioneers,

Grand’s Repository.
Aa fostered by n® places one of 

the largest, best selected 
and best valued Stocks of
Diamonds, WatcYies. 
Jewelry, Novelties and 
Sterling Silverware »t the 
dispose 1 of tbe most remote 
hamlet in our broad lend.

Already we have filled a number 
of substantial Christmas orders 
from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific. 
If you are thinking of any such 
goods write us, and remember 
three things:
1. We sell nothing that we can* 
nor- guarantee.

We assume all risk and all ex
pense.
3. And we refund cheerfully all 
money in full should our selection 
not meet with your approval.

Kim 
team I 
tardai 
out, 1 
dude. I 
tain j 
ninom 
and H 
both 
They 
team, 
his oti

ZXAKV1LLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-SnU^- 
I 1 guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._____________ you

for your 
whichever suit you

furnaces............... ........... ..

,r_. iQo7 Headquarters for all styles or

i
Ewant.

f
■5 go

MESMERISM AND HYpNoflSM

plliipEî™
pupils In one wees. 181 Yonge-street

MOAK HALL Special Sale To-Morrow 
Friday

Horses, Carriages
and Harness,

Consigned by Assignee

- TO BE SOLO WITHE BESEflïE. -

Ami
suite
:Yal<2. Nort]

HsDENTISTRY.

gis «5â«âg
6d f< 
Bark 
twow ONE-PRICE GLQ1H1EBS.
OlT<

115 to 121 King-street East. 
Toronto.

Th•/BILLIARDS.

k ."a'tfsr»»;

-toerenw. °t krtne ,bn

5X3»J°*o2!rBmtard Table Manuf^ 
tarera, Toronto.

Rails 
goal» 
T. 8, 
or tlRyrie Bros. T<vSS

is being sold on account of owner having too 
many horses. , . , .

gale will commence at 11 o’otock sharju ,

SILVER & SMIITB»^»

mere! 
Ba»ie 
4 o’d 
baud

*

JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-8ts.
i! *

’■*.(. T‘J
$ UP In Quality

BY 1*

Suckling & Go.-»■ VETERINARY. 

On to bar lTlh.

101
LiDOMINION FiSftERY wlnj

non. 

ronto,

AND The in

WHSmedical.

DOWN■^'tsVASES Of'WOMEN-'dr TURVER- 
D wnt^tstîon room. 1843 Que.n;.tr«ri
^f,. zood acoommodstion for P«ll«nM; writ»
ySilbSweeS >»°4 4p.m. Telephone 195a «7

t* X^OWS
XJ Nattreea

Building, King end Yonge.______

F ! 1M A

t a?qe g&isrss'ijddômÜd. t JBheplej,P*MO Toronto-

sjag
75 King-street eeet. Toronto.---- ed

àlr James O. McGee, Financial Agent ana 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-ireet.

Henry W.Overseer atFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 theGill
Gives a Few Pointers and 

Some Good Advice
Which Many Will Be Glad to 

Follow.

In Price. put
TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8. 

and Henwood, 14, 16, 16 Janes at 11 o’clock a. m7, In one lot, as a çolu^ 
concern, the following assets of i«

WINDOW The Acme Silver Company of 
Toronto, Limited.

tiWe Carry a Large 
Stock I these goods
A%eautlful line of 
Laces and Inser
tions. Our own Im
portations.

SHADES
mm In Liquidation.

.. and the westerly part of to*

tA-RsT. «w-SaTirS
thereon; also the manufacturing plant ma
chinery, tools, metul stock and matals ln 
process of manufacture, and 
stock of silver-plated ware; the whole val 
uetl In the Company s statement of affaiie
“‘Tht^’rea0! estate Is mortgaged for $20,700.
The property will be sold subject to this 
encumbrance, a large part of which 
remain on mortgage at a reasonable rate . 
ot Interest, and® to a reserve price fixed 
by the Official Referee. , .yTerms of aule-One-quarter cash, of whldh
balancent11 **^2»Tenths, with Inter..* 
at 6 wUL.^ur.dgtOjthtq.at,.toct,o:i

POLES. Lots 10, 11
-,I ;i ! !!-i V ;i '—

Vtêe^'Co4; Tortn-f Our whole stock of Furniture and Car
pets is of the best make, our prices are 
reasonable. Whatever priced goods you 
may require you will find we give excel
lent value.

Messrs. Edmanson, i
Gentlemen,—I thtok U to jdne to ye®

,™,.S toî’BSd.,
with a constant desire to utinate.with

Before I had taken one 25c. box 1 felt 
Ser than I had for years, and have
had not-the slightest synaptoms of the
Cd0mhPtaimanyinothcrs ^who are suffering 
from* 1 ike*1 troublesf and to whom a cure 
w°nld to a elmilar boon, you »ra;'wel- 

to use this .communication

2
hr
nui

>1r vylegal cards. ...............
^TTÏÏLléM N. IRWIN—ORVILLE M. ABM- 

0id Arnold and Irwin, Barristers, etc.. 
SQ Freehold Building, Toronto; telephone 1774 ' A larSTSmonnt of trSt fund, to loan at five per 
cent.

tiaj. & J. L. O’MALLEY Jon
N
ed
Me160 QUEEN WEST.
ce:

T^RANK R. POWELL. BARRISTER 8(> 
F Udtor, etc., room 19. York Chambers, 9
nvTrnntn-street. Money to loan.--------------  —
/^lOOK, MACDONALD & B KIGG8, B AH-G rtotora Solicitors. Notaries etc., 1 Adel^de-

m.Æbb:à" j~ a' ^

loïl Toronto Willism Leldlew. Q.C; George 
KenpelA James Bickn.ll, C. W. Kerr. _
- . - f AN & B\IRD,J BARRISTERS. ETC., A c^sdlLlfe Burning. Ust floor , 40 to 46 
King-street west, Torofito: money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Beird._______________ -

Wi

of Jam*.
R Permits to Inspect the aI>t pt,
Uqu‘dà*m,«^offtoe?n26ePPll%lngton-.treeh
east where all particulars cfan bo obtained. 
e-Thl. business has been continued without

halt leaded a preto whTie In

number ’of "ordere^booked^which will he 

handed to the Bffi3Sb . OOj^.

I
t$5 per foot on 

seesed at $60 per foot.
A lot in Centre-avenue was cut from 

$40 to $30, and several allowances of 
$5 per foot were made in Chest miV 
street, but the court, iu the majority oi 

stuck to the rule which it laid 
at the outset, only to grant re- 

where the land 
to be too

*

«8BMFP
Discovery for Dyspepsia, lor several years 
nearly all kind, of food, fermented on my 
stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time 
I commenced the _usq of tho Vegetable Dis- 
oovary 1 obtained relief.

loas } w icome 
you please. I remain,

Yours faithfully, 
HENRY W. GILL, D.F.C.cases,

HOTELS. lief in exceptional cases.

!jE™feSSnSS ■— » M800'
cyclists and summer boarders.________ _____ —-
f~> U8SRLL HOUaE. ORILLIA—RATES fl TO 
H, $1.50 per day; flrst-claes accommodation 

for travelers and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, SfcÆSSS

2345v

462
A

i o tlv

v^x/
o°

v rOA Remarkable Event.
An event which has been the talk of the

Edwerd°Vh»e, whore suffering, from Salt 
Rheum (Eczema> wore well known. Mr. 
White r statement is as {oWojr» :

For 12 vears previous to the last lew 
month. 1 "have been a Sufferer of the worst 
kind from Balt ltheum. I tried 12 fliHar 
ant doctors, besides many patent medicines 
but received no benefit, but gradually be- 
carao worse. Last January I was advised 
to trv B. B. 11. by the postmaster here 
I soon perceived a decided ohange for the 
better and It only took six bottles to 
make a complete cure.

Edw. White, Victoria Corner, N. B. 
Mr. J. B. Bowser, Merchant; Mr. Jas. 

W. Dover, Manufacturer, and Mr.
W. Letscn, J. P., can certify to the truth 
of the ftove statement.

18 li« AL K/ O’ WAYS

siYle.

$
1
!
i

c^aTSSSS?'ÏÏS* sœÏÏSUK
Cen7t view of the Proprietor. We oarry a great range in all the new

est colors, and our price, range from ,6c 
A very popular lot at $2./a

aed A 6
to $3.00. 
and $2.50.NOTICE. * i

AUTUMN NOVELTIES f

liament of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband, William 
Osborne Chute, formerly of the tame place 
tailor (now whereabouts unknown) on the 
ground of adultery, cruelty and desertion. Elba 
Gallagher, Canada Ufa Building, Toronto, so
licitor for the Applicant. Dated at Toronto 
this 87th day of June, A.D..18S4.

THE 
» HATTER . .HAMMOND 

129 YONCE-SiREET.
<s> tlOn tbe Inside.

A* a remedy for Internal uee Hagyard’a 
wonderful in Its* curative

• j

* I»Silks 
Satins 
Tweeds 
Serges 
Cheviots 
Homespuns

JOHN CATTÔ & SON,

Yellow Oil Is _
power. One or two doses cure Hoarseness 
and Son Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Swelled 'i-msils are quickly relieved, nor 
Quinsy, Colds, etc., it is the best remrnly.

Thoi. m
J.In ■

*
Medical 4'ounclt Elections.

Burlington and Home division, Dr. 
Shaw of Hamiltou deleated Dr. Heggie 
of Brampton by 8 majority.

Dr Thornton ol Consecon has been elect
ed to the Medical Council for Belleville 
district. _______________

Special.
10,000 bottlesof the justly cele
brated Natural Mineral Watir

“ Godes-Berger ”

4

Toronto, April 2, 1894.>
Mr. B. Liodman,

kyx Toronto, Out.
Dear Sir,—I have been 

very badly ruptured for 
) the past four years, aud 
• have tried many different 

kinds of trusses, but none 
have given me the relief 
nnd comfort that the 
Wilkinson Truss which 

, „hv __ you
endorse it only as.ft past sufferer 

A Yours very truly, 
reman E^Vtric Dept.
Toronto üaXwqy.

Personal.
Mr. James.P. Murray of the Toronto Car-

centrale0,

the carpet trade.
Mr K F. Spence, for many years past 

accountant of the Land Security Company, 
has opened an office at U Leader-lane for 
business as accountant, auditor and as- 
eignee.

Last evening, when G®°rF® r„,j.,.ott 
terminated hi a employment with Caldecott, 
Burton & Spence, with whom he Tias been 
for tho past 10 years, his fellow-employes 
availed themselves of the occasion of ex- 
pressing their deep regret at his withdrawal 
from among them, and presented him with 
a gold chain and locket, suitably engraved.

Mr. F. Barlow Cumberland, who has 
been on a combined shooting and buel- 
ness excursion in. the Manitou district, 
will Arrive home to-day.

George C. Ohren, formerly a well-known 
Toronto Journalist, afterwards on The Han
sard stuff, and for some time cit* editor 
of The Montreal Gazette, died at ■ " Inul- 
petf a few days ago. \ j

temporary Premises. 73 Klnar-st. 
E.—5 Doors East of Old Stand— 

During Re- building. =48

King of WI lies.
The wine Selected for the banquet given 

by the National Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children—chairman, H.R.H. 
Duke of York—was Dents & Geldermann'a 
Gold Lock Sec Champagne.

)49W restoi ee ine 
o iu naturalvLuby's 

\Hair to
jt X color, beauty/ .

> XJn'ZyJ

X lx^
whiskerfor

<6>/, just arrived ex steamship Et'Vu- 
direct from Antwerp. Endort* 

healthful and invigont-
■MERVOUS DEBILITY.The Annual Krglmenlal Parade.

The Garrison of Toronto will be brigad
ed for divine service, to be held at the 
Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens, on »un- 
dav. Nov. 11. The brigade will be drawn 
no" in West Market-street, facing north, 
at 2.50 o’clock, in the following order;
Royal Canadian Dragoons, Gûvernor-Gen-

Total customs duty collected at the port era Is ^îodv d| an°Regiment, Royal
w»herÆ: ^n’adTdSth Highlanders Queers 

689.16 In 18*93. an increase of $4900.70. Own Rifles. The route =°*°g streeta 
There were 230 Interments in the various vi4 King, Jarvis and Gerrard streets,

Toronto cemeteries during October, com- nud returning via Carlton and Yonge 
pared with 196 during September. There #treetg to King-street, where the several 
were 10 death, from contagion. «Urease# wiU be dismissed to their privatoj,
a. follows: Diphtheria 3, typhoid fever S, c"r’ , -.x- TAVl DR At r»n as
scariev fever l _i ----- —■ p L-\jn & CO., Manufacturers

A ssÆ Ifitted ou me, and I 
can.

C. D. SMITH.
ed7

'Vs
»|j “gT/the highest authorities h 

the world. Try it.

lo *«1 Joltings
A large audience will greet 

Pauline Johnson and Mr. Owen A. ^mily 
upon the occasion of their annual recital 
(which 1» to take place shortly in Toronto), 
Judging from tho receptions they have been 
meeting with since their return from the

! Mise E.T. Irving
feSo SFgE-EfiSi

SyphiU. FUlmori ; Lost o^FsU g^ ^
rares.e.Vof the Uenlto-Urlnary Organ. » 
Diseases 01 vn no dl(lerence who has
î^eï'ïf-r. you. Cell os-rite. Con.ul-

ST84Î£
9 p.m. p”"‘ touaheo -, years.

Mm.

!
-o-BAILIFFS.: r

Other fillings in 
4rictiy L‘flp ^fa^ouaa. 4

LEELAND & CO.j. .

V:

IUCCESSORS TO
W. RÜTIÏERFORD.J. T. LEELAND.

ailiffs.
Rents and Chattel Mortgages Collected, Lend 

lotos' WarrantaVxecuted. Houses Rented and 
Rents Collectedlat Low Rate of Commission. 
Papers Served fonSolicitqrs.

102 Vlotbria-Straat, Toronto.
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TEAS
and

COFFEES
The finest of every variety. 
We are importerd—you 
know what that means 

a profit saved.

R. BARRON, )

GROCERIES,

726 YONQE-STREBT 

(Cor. ot Cxsr).

TEL. 8255.
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